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Pedr Ctsik, of McWInnvillo, ssut, a
few days In our city this week. j

bimj;knit hr gisalau means. A Ills nil supiMiit iy our
Iileal of dismission, A bun I Used
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I'llea of dishes at the llakery,
For mualitlmlwr, go to Walker 4)n.
New Invoioeof albums at Whveler'a.
A full Una of syrup at Walker Bros,

The luatallnunt plan at rttrou
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Plain and fancy ehntiitar set at the
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It is most extensively employed as Ktrllsmonl I luil)sndsuis,

eltlsens, no doubt, would tie given to
such uu hmtltultoiu

Mr, Cumpbcll tin erected some of the
most beauiiml rcsldoncestn Monmouth
during the last summer and full to be
seen in either of our growing town.
Mr. C. Is a nrst-oli- e workman, and un

rsafci.c; . ; ; j
The public I ..t r :clieao sulwtltute foreream of tartar In

Prof, P. 1, Camplsl), of Monmouth,
went to Portland last Hutiirday,

J. II, Alexander, ef Bueim Vista, was
In our elty last night aud yesterday ou
buslucsa,

Hevs. Hummervllle and Peart gave
the Wast HiukoIIUhi a pleasant will a
tew days since,
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derstands his business,
Thousands of lives are saved annually
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of the Are department wen at the

mivetlug, they were put to aouie dis
tlstehuh-l- i lust Sunday oveiilng,

lhany, assisted by pu. Just now the subject of baking powDora fll. tlon of buklni; powder,,. ,

, "Under wimt eoiidltlous, then, dmiOtintMl the desire to cough.
then taken, which resulted In C;c!.
tlon of tbe following oCoeres D. F.
Mulkey president, and Lena O. Cst

advantage In getilug to the scene, a Itil svlusil, will glv MU der 1 claiming public attention. WeUsivfthe HKelal sale uf dolls at Winkler's all this suhstuuoo-firiuiii- 'ly used only for
ti the chapel thl wo took (hem sometime to get out. How til desire pure and wholesome breadotitertalmi

The Hah'iii steam laundry hikes tins
met Inst of stat lug to Its mivny put runsnext week. mechaiilcid or mcdailnal puriMsies lie secretary.nt of the O.H.N.H. ever, after they were alt then and got and this cannot be bad with the um oflitirfurthg1 Monmouth keeit up her pnee In new come p ilsonous? , They are irUUnly "History, and how to Teach It." Wdcontrol of the hose and book and ladder impure or poisonous baking jKiwdcr,Tli protrraninie will

ami Instrumental mir--
reading1
tviill of

in Imloiendemv( that all order can l

left at the store of the Potter tiro., and
to Its patrons In Monuiouth, leave all

improvement. oUcure, ami at present we can ouly ably dlscusaed by C. A. Swlntoo, ctThere can beuo longer any questioncarts, they did magnificent work, and
soon t ad lbs flame under control. Itsui'iiilse what limy may I hi, W esusjs-- Rlukreall school.Mustache cum for Christinas prtMeut that all tbe cheaper, lower grades ofIndlaii-etu- b exercise,k reellatf

order at the iswt oilli-e- . Their Halein that the cause exists hi the Individual Hupt. Reynolds followed wltli fewat Uia llakery.

Mr.', Henry Waller who has been vis-

iting lu Independence fur soiue time
mst, ivlurned to Portland hint Wednes-

day.

Johnny Klrkland aud wife, wlume

futinv honio will Iw llarrlshurg, are

visiting relatives lu Independence this
Week. :

Arl ArnisiMug, of Fall City, gave
us a plcommt call last Monday. He
had us rt'glNier his imuie on our list of
cash sulsH-rlber- . V.

James Tutoui was around enrly

I supposed that some of tbe chemicals,, IS and 25 Cento, Kti- baking powder contain cither alum,ele, Adnf
otlbv is Comnii'tclal strit'U If. pn xiiuM.1; fume iKiHilhu'hy of the eon which Mr. Whiteaker hail stored luWnsatTiStt, lime, or phosphatlc acid.Fine barley ehop for horae AshI at word, In which he indorsed Mr. Bwln-tou- 't

Idea on the subject, and spoke ofshtmbin pnsl sluing a morbid eliango luThe Moiiniouth Comet Baud will The official analysts) by the UnitedSkinner & Wilson's.(rtsti.-- Oii last Friday the Mwetiou of the stomach, withgive a grand musical (Hmeort at the bis success la teaching by tbi method.
small Ignited by spoutancou
combustion, which wo the cause' of
the lire, Tlie building woe consider

Blate and Cauodlau governmeuu haveLooks Ilka Fasteni goods and KsternvaperUne, th Eureka, wiitoii tlie uhi.ii combine and forms au Mrs. Faulx--1 gave some lotereeUogopera housisHaturday evening, Ikshiu therefore beeu (tmlled with Interest and
, and thin Vlattta, of prices at the lkkery.th AtU'i active ptjlsuiii or the secreUous may be methods of teaching history, usingably damaged, aud although considerlsr lith, 1WI. The irograniuie will

lueltide overt urea, iiiiartettea, aolos,x4 at Monmouth, Mil have pretty clearly established tbe facts

upon thl subject. Tbe United StateUieUortliij Conunoii Ironstone china of every do some blackboard illustratlooe.heatihy but lu unusual proportions,
aud that lluo lesser or greater prajsir- -

able of the eon ten U were gotten out,
they were very much broken and damit in tlitt chapel, wlieoft union HI Prof. KlefT showed some of hi oUaduets, wvltatlous, farce, eto. Atlinlwriptloii,tUieuakery. government report give the name ofWe Inesdny morning hsiklng after thetied "The Ulster" wa tlons lu coinbluatlon with tbe alumth dratid work, consiHtiog of diagram and Utvskm, a? wiits; Mserved tata, 84 iHUit.Hot aud cold water batha at any hour aged aud a great many thing entirelyravage of the fire, as his eomjsinyi oalalued their re-- eighteen well-know- n powders, ome
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noUy, and the play The question was then asked by Mlselu the Plmmlx Insurance company lor tar baking powders, that contain alumWalchea of l kinds ou the lustidl J. H. t wja--
r took a round trip up

meal without Its distressing met" wa

the grateful exclamation of one w hiswconsiderable merriment,
"For exmiiple, two n,ir ui mercury

and I wo parts of chlorine frm calomel,
which s ant pviiionous; hut ehaugu the

which erv( tout), and the content lu the (Mate In Tlie report show that tbe Itoyol bakmen plan at Patteraou lima. through Kfisteru Oregon this week,ItUclem, waa well takenbelli full
Nellie Collin, "How to teach Primary
History?" It was answered by Bopt.
Reynolds, by request of tbe president.

vestment Co, fur 1 1000. Tbe water sys lug powder was feu ml tbe highest Inapis'tlte hud been restored by the uw8taek of lamp, ehlua, and crockery only a part of which trip he bus accomAtt opeuliig address by proportion tonne part mercury aud two'by allure tem here Is a complete saoees. Thl wot strength, cvolvJng 100.0 cuware at all price at the llakery. plished up to the present writing.
of Ayer's Hamaiwrilla, after yearn of

dyss'pllo mlwry. A teaspoouful ofrelval, a violin duet by jiartsof ohloriuc, anl we t(t corrosiveMia Ml the first real Are teat sluce the new "School Management" wa then disblc Inches of gas per ounoo of
The, C street nnitaumnt la the best sublimate, whh h I adca tiy ihiImiii.ImandCary, a tableau,Meer. Mrs, Jttines Roblusou, Mr. Ell Hen cussed by Mia Rett Campbell, jBuptmain were lata. Two trenis werethis extract before citeh meat shKrjKdis powder. There were eight other brands

"Then again we know; nothing ofplace lu the elty to get a gisid meal.Itiiijt oo the Wall," aud Key nobis, an d other.of cream of tartar powder tested, andthe apiwtite. kle and Mr. Win, Walker canto In Isst

Friday to see our presses lu iiM-r-
a

soon playing ou the Are, and It was ei'
tlngulshod In short order. Mr. Oila weal i When in Independence k' to lb C On motion, tlie association adjournedtheir average strength waa 111.5 cubicUieeoiistltullumd ivtfllarltle. Why

It Is that one pvou ?,u cut all kinds
by Mwn, Lotigaere

I Messrs, I'.ly and Ful-- There are now .127 students In at
and Drat for dinner. vstreet rvataurant aud get your dluner tloti. Th ladles' calls aw much appro-- Inches of gas per ounce of powder.buidnuee at the Htute Normal sclesil more, proprietor of tbe water works,

and tbe city father, are well pleased
biwUtutvda pan of the Cluled. -krisott. a: The association reassembled at 120Help the baud boys at the basket so of green fruits' and vegelidih--s with

Impunity, whltetliesuum course might
The Canadian government investiga

Will were well rendered. at Monuiouih. This Is a flue showing,
aud Insures a larger enrollment during

F. M, Htiaugle aud wife went to Port o'clock p. m., and fifteen mluute wenprogram i ciable at Dixie, next Kuturdsy evening, tion were of a still larger unrulier of
land hutTuesdsy, to remain forawhlle.

with the Are protection that our town
now lias. One half of the entire block

would now, no doubt, U-- In alios, had

cost ainrtln--r Individual III jla? One
can handle poison Ivy and su- -.ixo. One of our Iwat powder. The Royal baking powderCall at the C street restaiiraut and get the year than wesntlelpsleil. At t

We Imisi to Isj able to chronicle their wa here also shorn the purest and375 will have umlrleuhtted e thethe best meal lu the elty for cents.furiously rushing Into

spent In slngiug, after which the sub-

ject of scbwl management woe again
taken up. It wo well discussed by
many,

putmUS cf moo wltlaiut tsdng In the lesst atfbetcd;return to Independence lsifr long. we not the excellent water facilities highest lu strength, containing VX)XM Saturday ana threwour tmut Men's, boys and children's ovenxMils anolher Is poisoned If he approachisi toehwe of the scIhhiI year. This eoudl-tli-

of things delights us very luueh, however. ,, which have Just U-e- completed. cubic liiche of gus per ounceOlar, and aald in tornilowu a t at a great bargain at Stockton Alien within ten feet of them, Out of' a Marsh Merwln, the foreman of our Are The question woe asked,"How manyJudge lUilmi and Htuiiip tpssl of powder. Mne other cream of tartaraketi, "Wive me a , Wkht lie's.nut to be family residing in a malarial district,B. F. Whiteaker Informs us that the teacher read the school lav (rule)ovt r list Friday night with our towns powder were their averageaw him a kht Biuk, companies, directed with good. Judg-
ment and coolness. No accident of hu- -some menibers will sn!l'r half tho yearHome valuable uotcaatui notiws were entire amount of Um on his building man, T. A. Nelson, on their way to at'm lit subdued touc of ex strength being reported to be 89 cubicand mill with fever aud ague, while the otherscrowded over this week. They will ap was wld yesterday by the Plueulx In- -

portance occurred.tend n Orange nutting at Huver, ou
teat, "What la Die cause Inches or gas per ounce.mUlteM

once a month?" Very few responded,
and Hupt. Reynolds advised all teachen
of the county to read aud expound the
school laws monthly.

enjoy exitelleut health during lh en- -pear next week. suranue l a Tins was tlie nrst loss
Saturday. These figure are very Instructive tolie replied, aouiewhstofthlsfi tre year, that are wholesomeAnyone wanting fruit lauds hi trst-t- Rev. C. C Poling, P. K. of the Evan- - lllt'NU CITIES JOLTKIt.

this eompaiiy has sutalucd In l"de
pndenee, and their pronitne luu see that the 't floa the practical houxekeeiHir. They Indimftencd tu oiue person am aatually poisonousof from twenty to llfty acres, call ou Following this was a class exercise Ingelh-n- l rhuroh, held quarterly meeting cate that the Royal baking powderter, for the people are be toother.' Thl is eiietally true orpaying speak well for them. Their ill I ... f lu. T An U ,,s Krtlii)iisks Mfcmk Alarm thMoraii , Monmoutli. tfUgvUlu
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In this town he--t Haturdny and Sunday, goes more than S3 per oeut. further In

use than tbe others, or Is one-thir- d

at It, They have taken
week lu eueeeselott. The , llul ! tlllls Dsinscs, the Dulls schools.and his excellent preaehlng was en- -lilggest dlnplay of Xiiihm prtneuts aiteut, W, II. Murphy, was the first to

make payment,

some kinds of tlsh. Therein tt safety
in tuklug alum Into the stomach, as It

IssUuwuto be always Injurious, and
Numerou question placed In tbeoyed by all who heard him.ever urougni io inueiii'tHietiee ai more economical. Still more ImporhVUST Kim la getting to tSBATTI.K, NOV. 5.-- At St thl

The K, of P. held their semi -- aiiniml quMtlon box were then discussed.Wheeler's book store. W. K. Ihtlton cistie Purtlandeallng." He went away

mill fur
(ruth U, i

I worii
and left

for us t'M

often dangerous,"eleetlou of officers Iiu4 Wetlii("la,v eve- - Next ou the programme wa "Tberuehy, nod Is now at the residenceJust received at J. IX Irvine's, fifteen
tant than this, however, they prove
this popular article ha been brought to

tho highest degree of purity for to Its
muse a follow: la It right

ifteruoon this elty was visited by the
mint severe eartlnjuuke shock ever fell

here. There were two shock In (ulck
Tfw.V Amrlfiin publldled In

ulug.wlth the following nsult: V. N , .if Wayne William.. We are sorry to
temptation In tho way of a recent utiiuher a list of alum and sni- -cases rock caudy drip. The best syrii)

ever brought to the city. Ittitler, 11 C; U.a Iug!mry, :iy that be Is In very (ssir health. WeTula I altrua story, and iiioilU baking inwdcrs which I. oftill) pc uooiiiiii, the first being merely a tre-

mor of uliout live waves, which, aftertru4 that he will soon Improve.out la for everybody to V. II. Hawley, P.; Bltdr M tiler. K. of

It. and 8.; 8. It. th nhaiu.M. of Kx.j K.

part Language play In a Liberal Edu-

cation," by Prof. P. L. Campbell, pres-
ident of the Oregon State Normal
school, Monmouth. Pre. Campbell
being absent, his place waa filled by
Mrs. Faubel, of the Dallas school.

Dav Oelwlck always bus ou IiuihIthe only .'timt value at t his time. 1 ollowlug b
superlative purity this superiority io

strength Is duo and consequently that
by IU use we may be Injured tbe purest
aud moat wholesome food.

the WustSiuk. tirtirge Steele, of Huver, called on usulwerll fresh eaudlea, Key Weal cigars anil the llt, from official report.C. CtodKllw, M. of F.i O, ('. f ke,
i Intermission of about thirty seconds,
a followed by a morescvero shock ofMonday mid inaile U fet ulitotropical fruits lu season. Powders markuJ with a star toM. of A.; J. W. Klrkland, J Hnillh,Krv. A tier announce- - The powder of lower strength orehe tisik advautugiMif our great offer of twenty-seve- n eond' duration. Therehave a general sal, as llwy aro melt- -The Itideiieudeuce brass baud will and It. J, Wilson, truntees, Theoilliers Tbe programme for tbe next meetingualeal and Literary society

Thk
IlU'llt tl
gave th

era six distinct vibration, tbe directiom d in at lesst two of liie offUslal ro--
will be Installed January tl, as read and accepted. On motion,rst public meeting In the give a grand masquerade ball at the

opera bonne ou Christmas night.

found to leave large amount of Inert
matter In the food, Tli Is fact la em-

phasized by the report of the Ohio State the next meeting will be held at Dixie,"We know from exsTleiiee In theuryh last Friday veiling,
mm is: ; . ....
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tion being from the southeast to the
imrthwest, ,No damage was done, al-

though great alarm wa occasioned to

t'lirlntitt:
ami stan tiee the new stock of Kastcru g'xlir room stood at par. The Food Commissioner, who, while findueof ChiiniUrlalii's IVuigh Remedy

that It will prevent croup," saysat Fjiateru prices just received at the
and It was decided to change the time
of meeting to tbe Saturday before
Christmas. The meeting then ad- -ing Die Iloyal practically pure, foundtxsiK'n rAvoitiTR. siicro, , thins) lu the top of tbe six or seven- -society

A-alle- to order by theprca-Idon- t.

r a whir by the audleuee Oakery, Tbe stock Is line I udeed. Sil.VKMSIHSiS. no other powder to contain less thau 10Mtsnsrs. Oadtsrry Worley, Percy,
Iowa. They alnoadd that the Jteimily oumed.story building.' Cue building swayed

so much that the elevator bumped
J. W. Buster will give the occasional

I'lonvx.
IKVS1AU ,

PAImV.
per cent, of Inert or foreign matters.

The public Inteiest in this questionten mluuie address week be-

fore the Literary aud Mulcal 8'tcty.
luui given great sutlnfiietliii In tliat

vliHnlty, and that they believe li to la UAvia'ar. g. Sugar of all color at Walker Bro.

huntersTbeware.
has likewise caused to be made Investi-

gations by our local authorities. Prof.

against the side of the shaft aud could
Hot be moved uutll the shock was over.
Lake Washington, on the west tide of

town, wo lashed Into foam aud tbe
water rolled onto the beach two feet

litlY VKASI'.
III.M.
nutuK. , i

Oo to Patterson Itr. aud get a the lst lu the market for thnml and

lung dlja-s- . For sale by all inedlelue All Mtrsnns are bersht notlflod to kvn oft

UM'KKHI'AK.
sSoWDHIKT,
SOVKHKtOS.

TAU.
KTAVIi.
STAMUAKI).
Rt'KfUiWKR.
WASIirmN.
WlXIMKiB,
KII'P'SUKAI'K.
CltYstAL

W. a Haines, of Hush Medical College, lh promliMSi of tlie undonilgaed tnt ail kinds
of fin mi in DiirtMSMn. Anr Dersan found

from tad Hymns, Jamea Otbeon
otn-re- tliyer. The choruses by the
KH'U'ty well rendered, and Miss

JUrtle Qtwker recited Uia Darkey'
aermoo.Bitled "Halfway Doing," to

perft'CtlJ Mr. It. Shelley'a ten nilu-uu-

0 on "HapplHCMa" waa quite
lutorwtgjind much apprtchited by
all. HtifFeunell did nlorly lu her

violin M The guitar and autuharp
dtivt billa Estle ltoUrtaon and

hulers.
watcii on the Installment plan and see
bow easily you cau puyfurlt in that consulting chemist ef the Chicago

liunlliif stitr Uils dsl upon th premises of

the ,'iimt S t thifr.it, which come one

year five to all who do as Mr. Weele

did.
V t making any Invidious

we munt say, that MUs Alia

(eleven year old) sung her eon-trall- o

solos lu the iiulheins, enlllled
"tliilde ine, O Thou (ireat Jehovah,'
ln- -l Sunday evening In the song ser-

vices, lit a highly awptablo iiiamu-r- .

We do not ronu-mU-- r to have hoard a

glrlnf hersuniniemslngto well

Dr. Parrlsh, of Monmouth, gave the
Wbst Hhk abimin sscallbulTuewhiy,
and reports bis patient with consump-
tion trouble iiUmg nicely,
lly the way, we would say that his
sanitarium at Monmouth, ami his
llctn-iii- , near Fall City, should receive

rtil'slderallou at onee. Such enter
(irl-s-- s would be of vast liiiH)rfauce to

this seeiiou of the country, and would
bo a great to tlmnitniid of worn-o- ut

and overworked pcnpl.

be iinMnUl to Ui (uU ex- -The blggxst liar lu the V. . has Urnway.
Btstrd of Health, bas found results sim-

ilar to those reported by the national
n. K. 0sprr will
tut of Uie law.

above the mark of the highest water
aud eight feet above the present stage. wiLnin uwrca.heard from. He wrote the following!

ri:rMTiii.v.
I'KKUI.ISU.
I'lliUK.

Mas. Vioi.s Huiraa.Dear Ruth, when you and I splice and Canadian authorities. Dr. Haines Polk tounly, Oiisun, Nnvsm- -
we will trade with Walker Ilroa., for I Illssaid that au Idaho fanner Mixed

Itsii bushels of popcorn and store! It lu say:There an, n addition to the forego- -
hsve beeu all around aud they are llic
boss. ogllst from the Scknttf, Amerifvi, Bbarn. The barucaiiKbt fire mid atu- - RUSH MSBICAI.OoM.taK, CHICAOO, 111

I have recently obtained samples of T1MK TABLE.
er won heartily eucored, buriuil down; the crn to pop the chief baklnir powder In the market, Indcpsndanpi and Monmoath Motor Unanumls-- of much pow ders Md In the

woMeru that were not fuutxl in theD. It. Cochran, of IlakerClty, Usightand tluf e big editor of Oil paper and have subjected them to careful
chemical examination to determinetwo acres of laud near Monmouth, fromabort time on tbe wlnga offttMntl

and III le-- a tenai-r- Held, undone of his
old mares that was nearly blind, saw the

corn, thought It was snow, and luid their purity, whok'someness, aud leav- -Toe'a on." A um niceiy, auu the Polk County Laud oomiwny, last
week.

'astern stor,
Followlog Is the lit to d..te! '
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all much pleaaed. The
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lown aud fm to death.
enlug power. As the result of my U--

1 And the Royal baking powdur superior
to all the others in every respect. It is

entirely free from all adulteration and
m another meetingnx'lety A. 8. Copley will preach lu tho pub- -week

Invited. There I auold tulage: "What every- - h'ulllT 01 I V t.,iniiis Anim.inu,Alutii.from blit to which all are lie school building at Monmouth al
Uidy says most la? true." 1 leury Cook, viiuwi unw, vtveisni.i

HtCAOO YKAHMisaislas Aiilimnt,Aliiia
V( l,il,iu M.elUl.,tlOiiHIM.) t ,

p. m., Bubbslu, December T. All sreMkktinu. The voter of unwholesome impurity, aud in Isiklng
it dive ofrairreater volume of leavenCinj f New Knoxvllle, Ohio, .lu a recent

Invited.
ties met at tbe opera boue

VKrU from Snohomish and Helling- -

ham bay town aay tlie book wa
f..'t there. V

PonrTowtfsBND, Nov. 28, A

shock of earthquake wa felt here
nt 3:14 o'clock thl afternoon. The
shock ouiilluucd fully twenty seconds.

Hulldlog shook, wludowe rattled and
many persona rushed out of their house
In alarm. No damage was doue.

Tacoua, Nbv. SU. A alight earth-ipia- k

sles k was felt all over tbe city
at 3:10 thl afternoon. No damage wo

done, v- .

Oi.tmi'ia, Nov. 2.-T- wo earthquake
shocks were experienced here at 80
o'ebs-- k this afternoon, tlie last one be-

ing exceptionally severe. Buildings
were rocked aud many people were
frightened, a number rushing Into the
street.

W. 0. T. l Nat ni AnnunnomsnU.

Indepv ing gaa than any other powder. It is,letter sa.vs: "ChauiU-rlal- ('ough NO HUNTING-TAK- E NOTICC.
All perwins are hcrebV notlflsd In ksan nff

U.m tUm.,..TO..,.. IVaiUilin Alios.
II. .ol. ..... . iiiiuiln ASiiitoion.Aliuil,When In quest of a shave or hair cut,y evening to nominate a lU niedy Ims taken well here. Every U i,'. urmii u tsiug rowiii-- r uu-- i ionm-.- i orthe premises or (lis undnrslgned fur alttliereiore, uot ouiy tlie purest, but also

tbe strotiKvst powder with which I amlt Tu

ticket f. lie city elevtlou uextMouduy. I'MUVAI.fH.. .....j. .Usiwliii Alum. uiu oi iiiiniini purKisa, Any person saona
untini nr tills dale, udud iu mUa.

call In at Ileukle's barber shop. Hunk

building, Main street, Independence, (Vj.rmu.v., w miirr a iirt.wi.iu, iiiciii.nawuy called the meeting will be orUielaw
body likes It on account of the liuuie-dlai- e

relief it gives." There is nothing
like it to loosen and relieve a severe

Mayor
acquainted.

Wsiran a. lUtNM, M. r
Consulting ClumUt, Cuiuugo Board of llwillh. i just wuai we say. Hssitr HiuuOregon. . tfd H. tihellcy wo elected aeo- -

iTsylur Ai:. 1,0, ri. i"ii-- .
. iDuepeiiuenoe, ur., norenuwr gf, Imu S--a

toorde

rettiry. V UH A t.l.H,.;. i..i.Oitiilii Alum.

rNilrrn OrB-- n Mlu

A eoieful estlnuite made by a gentle-
man Inteh-ste- In the mine of ,

and who Is now visiting Baker

City, phioes the amount of freight al-

ready ahlpH'd lutotlri-cnhnr- for win-tc- r

supplies at (ifi.oiiO wiimds, and then-I- s

yet much more freight to be tukenln.
The fcrnoirtif ay the larger portion
of this i. mount of freight was purchased

The statistic show that there la usedera.Douty, Buater, Finch Tbe business mim of Monmouth arc add. For sole by all medicine dealers.
i arimlt ns. lu., "i. i"n.were apoluted tetter. Aand Coj Mil AW'SSMIW I't'KK.. CuiilHlnii Alum.The Nulcm Journal says: "Landup with the demands in furulshlug

their customer with goods at the low
NOTICE.

The board of school directors of dis
iMortilmiiU' ill. Aswvuukiu, t. uw,lrecorder, a treasurer, a mar--

sullulilo for cemelerle Is scart-- In
injtwdN HI1A,..: - CiitHln Aluio.

In the manufacture of the Royal baking
powder more than half of all the cream
of tartar consumed In the United States
for all pur posts. The wonderful sale

thus Indicated for the Iloyal baking

councilman from eucli of the est living prices. (IKkIuiii a iiu,ni. i, iui- -.'Eastern Oregon. Did you ever hear
mayor
liul ai

three '

Mamh
la, were to be noiiiinatea. HllKP.VHh's,.... tiinlnn Amtiinln, Alum,

trict Ko. 29 will hold their regular
niisHings iu the director's room of the '

InilciM'iuleuoe National bank at 4
Rev. Mr. Copley Is conducting a se anything to equal thai? Why we have

twin. u. m, um.irwln received the nomlna--
at Orauiie and linker City. H Al S 'H - .fontala Alum.millions of acres pusm-nsln- the

ipiallflciitlou that a iniiit Mvr.ituiii Mt- wo..ni. uiiiw.i
ries of meetings this week, at Mon-

mouth, with a large attendance and
ooiwlderuble Interest.

powder greater than that of oil other
linking powders combined la perhaps

o'clock p. m., Friday, October 2, 1891,
and on Friday at tlie fume hour of
every four weeks thereafter. Signed,

M OX A W 1 1 ...... t ' tut a A in 'lion u , Al ii m .
ayor, Johnny Ford Ibrrecord-tenkl- e

for treasurer, and one
imrehal had been taken which

burlel here will have a start of a Web- -
1, .Muni. ii.t i isiviiu.,

tloti f
er, ti
ballot
renutd

KNOW ll.vl.l .Conmlns Alum. U Board of Directors.There will be preaching In the Kvuii- - footer of from two thousand to five

thoiiHaud feet nn the way fo heaven,li W. W. William receiving (tll'liijut t'lU Sll Mills, t'hkHi.)
IHNT. (Viitnlii Alinn.ven and Tlio. Fennel aeveu- -

luveut;

even a higher evidence thau that al-

ready quoted of the superiority of this
article, and of Its hidlspensablencss to
modern cookery.

Mew SecUonsl Msp of Oregon.

ou the resurrection morn. J'Ae JMlm
gellcal Church by the pastor ou Hub-ba- th

morning at eleven o'clock. Hnb-bat- b

school st ten o'clock.
llll.K ,( i iiiiIi-ii- i Aiioii. Kxplanatlon ot Waathar Signals.

The following is an explanation of4c. with a row acaiusring. iw . r. Mflisiaaiiiia ixi., t liii'iuju.j(JhoriiMtu
V.PIM, ..... ::. ., liiillin Attnii.celvlng a majority, a secondNo on

An exchange tell of a parson who (HiH inwr iiiiiiiij rstiiii i Liiiinii'i j tbe weather flags displayed over theH. Waggoner bought of F, A. ratter- -U being prepared when thebillot K.VUlr KI.I.'I ri HITV, rmonlos Alii.o.
Independence National bank: No. I,(KtilliMI Jli, IHi.,l lilcu8o.)Itlre, recorded ebewherelu thl had a cull from a Utile country par-

ish to a lunrc and wealthy one lu a big
aUinu hite flag; No. 2, blue flag; No. 8,UlHlVil Hl'N, ...tViiiliilim Ammiiula,

son 9-- of an acre of land this week

for Hot), and before the deed was made
out be was offered $500 for It.

ned a very informal wgournLwue, iriimuli i immn'iu Wins, i;iiii'k,lly. He asked time for pmyer and white and blue flag; No. 4, block tri
jATEB. The meeting wa WltlTK UMK t'.iuuiliis Ammiiiiln, Alum.mint.

angular flag; No. 5, white flag, withtOioliu I i!l.. A Sil.Hi Mills, ,Mllilleilills.)led U order by the chulruian W. H. Wheeler hits the most mag ViH'M ACMK,.. ..Cimliiltis Animoata. black centre. ,

An 'recently received from the
lale Agricultural College shows that

the large body of ore ret'eutly found
near Medical Springs by Dunham

Wright g'w00 Iron, with trace
of other minerals. Assays made lu

Chicago confirm this remrt. The ledge
Is defined and Is over ffl) feet wide aud
S.ooOfeet long.

The purchase of an Interest lu the
Ornamental mine at Urccnlinrn by Mr,
Thtitmut I ,ul Id in, a proiiiluent Ululug
man well kiinvvu throughout (hs north-

west, Is of considerable Importance to

the nilulng Intercuts of this section, In-

asmuch lis It will lie the itieausof Inter-

esting a large amount of capital in that
and adjacent districts. ...

A road has been built In tho 'Green-

horn section from the Morris mine to

the Monumental mill, aud considerable
ore has been hauled to tho mill for re-

duction.
The Iowa Mining Co. In the Green;

half past aoveu Wedneuduy I Hum. WihiU.A IM I'lilliuli-li-liia.- )

ounsl-ieratlo- Jleillil not nvl sure or

his light. A month paused. Finally
seme one met hlsyoungtut son on the
street. "How Is It, Josiah," said his

atatx nificent display of holiday goods in his
AMlltKWH' ....C-mlnli- Ammonia.

The Orcgontm, at great expense, has

prepared a sectional map of Oregon, and
oilers it as a premium for subscriptions
to the Weekly Orfgoniun.

The map is corrected up to date, Is

40x50 Inches lu'slze; etle, six miles to
the Inch.

It Is neatly finished and on rollers,
ready to hang up on the wall.

This Is Uie finest map of Oregon ever

and the balloting for manualeveiili
INTKltrKETATIOJf OK DISPLAYS.

No, 1, alone, indicates fair weather,II', K, Amli tiws at lii., MllwwikwM 'emporium ever seeu In Independence,
Oo first and lake your choice.I with. W. W. William wo IUUIUKS' f tVOIUTK,,..., r.iiilnlns Alum,procti

s J, Lloyd Thomas, of New York, lec-

tured to a full house Baturday night in
Monmouth, and at the close of his lec-

ture, organised a prohibition club of
over one hundred members, with Mr.
A. W. Lucas president, Mrs. II. A. Ad-ki-

vice president, Mr. Mcintosh sec-

retary, K. M. Haley treasurer.
There will be a "Demurest Medal

Contest" In the opera bouse at Mon-

mouth, Saturday, December 6th, at 7

p, in., consisting of prohibition speeches
by nine Loyal Legion girls, Interspersed
with music. The Monmouth Comet
bund will furnish good music. Geueral
admission 10 cents, reserved seat 25

cents. Ticket on sale at Smith A Jor-

dan' store, Just opposite the hull,; f
Mrs. Anna Higgs, state president of

I he W. C. T. U., will be at Iudepeu-deuc- e

December 7, and wishes to meet
all the ladles at 2:30 o'clock p. ni. She
will then deliver a publlo lecture at 7

p. m. Ou December 8th she will be at
the church In Monuiouth at 2:30 o'clock

p. m., where she hope, to meet all the

stationary temperature.III. II, IIUlTltH,nomliled, J. llWltoou counctlmaii neighbor, "Isyour father going to 11?"
"Well," answered the youngster, Judlo- -Two yoke of fine oxen for sale cheap. No, 2, alone, indicates rain or snow,Ktll'.l,IT,...... . Ouiilnliu Alum.

from lit ward, A. Locke aecond ward, Hiil.All,,... niitiilus Alum.
stationary temperature.Also one thorough trotting mare. For

particulars, call at Hubbard & Van iMiH'iniiui imM., i iiicnjouatnl AaWllaoD third ward,
No. 8, alone, indicates local rain, staI'UT.VAM'M KST. .miliums Alum.

Meer's stable on Railroad street. (wn ruiniiiu(;ii.,rBinMo.) ,

A Commonltloii. ('HINA hOUSK. ... Aluul.
The hose and hook and ladder

loimly, "paw Is still pray In for light,
but most of the things Is packed."

"

The record of earthquake shocks kept
at the Hinlthsonlau InHlltututlon lu

Washington shows that there have

been moro of them this year, thus far,
than there were hi any previous year

iN.inll M,:hiw.iU,St, I'uUl, .MOin.) i
it Wiot Wind: A a matter or

TWIN I'M'Y ('iiiiiilns Alum.companies should organize and drill at
111 anv that the Hon. John (J, k, f i'luuwill, Mliilit'iiiln, Al lllll.l

once, for thereby much awkward and

Eur
new

Lloyd

quite

1: 1( 1 ' I .,,. . ...I 'untitle Ammonia.
homo, of New York, delivered

(Hon iili'i, lliiklilji Ptiivilor Co, Hun h rmu'lmxi,)
CLIMAX,. . Contains Alum.

Inefficient work would be avoided In

case of fire. of recent time. There have been nilngthy addrew at Monmouth,
, the 28th, to a large and veryHutur'ty shocks f l""i section have struck a rich lead,Inmcrous slight many partsJ. M. Ourrlson exhibited his benutl

(t iiiiuix HUHiiig i'iiwiiirtju,,iuuinaHiiia.)

There are puiv cremn tartar baking
owdersoutlie mnrkot. All author- -

audience, on the sutiject otattent

issued, and should be in every house-
hold In the state.

Anyono sending $3.00 will receive
the Weekly OirgonUin for fifteen
months, (if the subscription Is received

prior to January 1, 1812,) aud oue of
these maps as a premium. The price
of the map without thAmper Is $2.00.

Address
Ohkooniax Publishing Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
-- ,,i i

A SOUVENIR THIMHLK KKlilC.

Any lady tending at once the names
and address of Um married lady friends
or housekeepers to whom we can send

"I'olitlUl'roliiollloo." He flrat showed ful fowls at Independence yesterday as

per announcement lu the Wsht Huie

and specks of virgin gold can Ih'kvii In

some of the ruck, which KkiIis very rich,
Asuy will be made by the company

tionary temperature.
No. 1, with No. 4 above it, indicates

fair weather, warmer.
No. 1, with No. 4 below it, Indicate

fair weather, colder.
No. 2, with No. 4 above it, Indicates

warmer weather, rain or snow.
No. 2, with No. 4 below it, indicates

colder weather, rain or snow.
No. 3, with No. 4 above it, indicates

wanner weather with local rains.
No. 8, with No. 4 below it, indicates

eoliler weather; with local raius.
No. 1, with No. 8 above it, Indicates

fair weather, cold wave.
No. 2, with No. 5 above it, indicates

wet weather, cold wave.

lilua report Dr. Price's ("ream linkinger caniuii na in our imuuu- -
last week. Ho took a large numiieroi iiuiics orAionmouiii, ami will give acotitrftllwsJ Into the hand to determine the value of the new vein,

this country, and there have been

heavier shocks In South America, Asia,

Africa, and the Inlands of tho Pacific
Whim the earthquake record of the
world for the year 1H!I, is iiimlu up at
the end of December It will bo long
and elaborate, New York iS'i.

orders for eggs. public lecture at 7 o'clock p m. Fromw agulnut tlw many, and iU E.O."

the p
al poll

of the
himrtli

and tli

Powtlcr as fivafroui alum, ummoula,
lime, or any oilier adulterant, .The
purity of this bland has never been

"r! ' 'HUOHtlonod.THE CRADLE,

There will be a basket soclablo nt

Dixie next Saturday evening, for the

benefit of the band boys. This Is a

worthy object, and will, no douit,be

want of protection to labor

homo, and enpeclully the boy,
ravage of the rum power.Thon

held to view the manner
from tl

NESMITIL-Uo- rn to the wife of W.he eloi "Tim 5ln AlmutTuwn," , j;

Where Is Felix Labrauch? He took

there she w 111 go to Dallas the Dili, aud
to Ulekreall the 10th, Having Just re-

turned from tlie national convention
of the Women' Christian Temperance
Union, held at Boston, she will have
something good to tell us. Give her a
good au Hence aud a liberal collection.

Mits, II. A. Aukjns,
County Cor. Sec, W. C. T. U.

sample copies of the most charmingIn whlli tho American saloon man- - G. Ncsiulth, at Dixie, Polk county,
Oregon, au Hi pound boy, last Tues-

day illuming,
polltlo In both the RepubllIpulut

can u

three Utile children from their mother
two little girls and one little hoy, TlieDemocratic parties, which

greatijunue(i;the audienoe, Billy now walks the streets of his
town with a great big chip on his

oldest was eight and tlie youngest four

years old. We want to know. ..whereloimia proved lilinself to be a.Mr.
leal sjieaker. After tlieaiwreH,very loj the brute Is. Ho packed up last Mon

The Mnrtita,

well patronized.

Elegant Keats ware teapots, Limoges
hand-palnto- d chlnaware, lieautlful par-

lor lamps, Bohemian cut glass, crimped

glass fruit stands, at the llakery. All

at Eastern prices.

Remember when In Rulem to call lu

at Btrong's restaurant, now Wostacott

A Irwin, and get a meal not to be ex-

celled on tbe Pacific coast for 25 cents,

it 271 Commercial street. tf

Send In your orders and advertise-mmt- s

for the Wkst Sidr New Year's

a proli day, mid left wit hout giving tlni pourItlon club wo organized, wun
Ircd names, many Indies and

shoulder. .

LEMON. In Independence Novem-

ber 2i, 18111, to tho wire of Sherman
Lemon, a daughter. Weight nine

pounds, All doing well.

one hu mother any reason. "What have I

There Is little doubt but tliut many

persons sudor for years with ailment
thut could e. slly be cured by tho use of

some simple remedy. Tho following
Incident is an Illustration of tills fact:

My wll'o was troubled with a pain In

her side the greater part of the time

for throe years, until cured by Chain-bcrluln'- s

Piilu Balm. It has, I think,
permanently cured her. We also have

used Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
whenever needed and believe It to he

the best In the world. P. M. Boston,

Pennvlllu, Bulllvan county, Missouri.

For sale by all medicine dealers,

I). M. Hustings showed us a sample
of the Cleveland patent sand bund,

for keeping mud,' dust, aud dirt,
from tno spindle; H ulso keep the

gentlfilon of the normal among tho done? Why do you trtut mo so, Felix?' '

she naked. "Oh, nothing," said he:nurnM. showlun the fruits of the labor

Illustrated ladles' newspaper published
will receive an elegant solid

tllver souvenir thimble. The Xmto
Pictorial Weekly is the handsomest
and most enterlaiulug publication of
Its class and. It becoming uuivcrsally
popular with Intelligent ladies In both
Canada and the United States. It con-

tains sixteen large pages, same size as

Harpct fiaiwr, most profusely illus-

trated, and comes each week At only
$2.00 a year, If you desire a souvenir
thimble send name of those you think
would be Interested in the Ladies
Weekly aud enclose fifteeu U. 8. two-ce-

stamps to cover expense of mail-

ing, etc. Forward Address
LadU Pictorial Weekly, Canada Life
Building, Toronto, Can.

and klHricd her and left heron her kneesHUTLKIt.-Ro- rn to the wife of J. II.of moti.m, sisters, the W. 0. T.U., the
band f hoie, and of the friends of re pleading for her children. Hhe bus oneV. Duller, of Monmout h, a daughter,
form, k. W. IjUCAS. child only a month old. , Wbo saysou Nov. 7, Will. Weight, 10 pounds,

Jay is the happiest man lu town.number. It will be eight pages, full of
LADIES' JACKETS FLUKE.-Hornto- the wife of John

man has a heart? Tho woman is at my
house, and any one who doubts this

may call and sue her aud get lior 'word
for It, M, C. Iti'HSKl.t..

Fluke, of Indcpcndcnco, November
22, 1801, a 'boy. Weight, 8 pounds.

AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE

descriptive matter concerning Folk

county. Only five cents per copy.

All persons 'knowing themselves to

be Indebted to the undersigned are re- -

NOTICE.
All those Indebted to the Cooper

Bros, aro hereby notified to call at the
First National Bank of Independence
and settle by note or payment in full
and by so doing additional costs will
be saved. Cooper Bros.
........... issnsnaassanBnaB

Jr- - A '
i

5ft2 QUARTER
'

kercom t;--
, Ore-f- rj n

gon, scu.-- wliat j r It
is now Jiakcr City, a PCNTf TDV
a man who hat since UCi 1 1 UlH
become ideiiti lied with the resources and H fdevelopment of thnt country. This nun iVSVJ"
la no other than Mr. John Stewart, on of the
wealthiest mid luoat tauueutuU.citlsens in to
county. tnarcctatkUerheanyai "I had been
aufferlutr from vi!".s In niy back and general kid.
ncy conij.tul.it h t time, snd had naed msnj
(ttntAltoa without miy but temporary relief. Th
psiua in mv K.eU lu.il become so severe thatI was

yreventeil rom nttendiiifc to my work and could '

not mow about without the use of a cans. Bear
Sigr, thronirh a friend, of t!ie wonderful care tt
fectcd by Urcgon Ki.lnc? Tea, I was induced totiT
I box, and ftcm t:it very first dote I found bMttat
relief, and before u,hfr half the contents of'
box the pains in mvdick entirely disappeared.

have every fnitk in the virtues f Ihs Orefoo
Kidney Ten, atnl ju conscientiously recamniena
It to my (rteudu. I would not he without it
suythtas." ;

-

reifini KM'.'-- "e.i f ires Iwckaene,
ence of 'ine, u'rii'k dust tediuient. bn'

Mi.irni Haitiii.n wioi uriiisrTiiir. and '

PRICES. The mother Is doing well, and there
oil from running out. The size of the

We hkve lust bought the entire stock ouested to call and settle, tor I musi, are hopes of the father's recovery. ;

IOUCITV Mltl!L,.

Imitation pearl teapots and Rocking-
ham pitchers at the llakery,

Beautiful hand-painte- d china por

October 23, 1891,

Wh rat -- The market quiet with a
weak tone, Quotes Valley, ft.501.62;
Walla Walla, 11.40 1.42J per otnlal.

FjiOPft--Quot- o: Btandard, $4.80,

Walla Walla, I4.B0 per barrel. ,
, Oats Quote new, 40 ($ 4,1c,

Burj'KB Quote: Oregon fancy cream-

ery, 82 J35o.; fancy dairy, 8o.; fair to
good, 25 27Jo,i choice Cal. ,22J 24o.

per lb. '

Kaofe Oregon, 27 30o. perdoaen.
Poui.tky Quotas Old chlckens,$4.80
5.00 young, $2.50 4.00 ducks, $5.00

8.00 geese, $0.00 $10.00 per
dozen j turkeys, 15 10c. per lb.

INHKI'KNDENCB BKTAIL MABKKT.

Wro qtioto iricci as follows: Flour,
standurd, $5.00 per barrel; potatoes,

good qtio'llty, 2.r)0. per bushel; but-

ter, 30c. per lb,, according to quality;
eggs, 25c. per dozen; cabbage, 60c.

wheat, 80o. but choice lot

would bring shade higher; oats, 40c;

hops, 15o. per lb; wool, lOJo.

Yours Respectfullyof indlchnckota of a wholesale house at have money
W. O. Cook

axlu gives nl.e of band and therefore it

can be used on a cart, wngou or buggy

of any slue, and is warranU d to rim

800 miles one oiling If the spindle If

true, D. M. Hastings and L. H. ,Mou- -

such (wires that we can sell them to yon
ridge sets at the llakery,atks flian wholesale prices. These Owing to the dissatisfaction caused

by Illegal voting, at the primary, last
Wed nesduy evening, I horeby announce

0. P. R.R.
SttmrWm. M. Heg,

leaves Sslwvt ftr Corvnllla, sonili isviart, st
7:H0 n.m on the Billowlug dates) November 7,
12, 17, 21, 26,

Lenvea Corvnllls IVir Ralmu. north txaind, at
12:: the lblag atcs Noveinbtir
S, 13, IS, 22,117.

tonye, of Albany, bought the right for
goods ao all of this year make and
some of y 'cm are very handsome. Call

soon, btfore the numbers are broken. myself an independent ciuulldatu fur
Oregon, Montana, Nevada, ami niaiio,
All of Eastern Oregon has been sold, cltymnrHliut, for tho city of Iudcpon

donoo, for tho ensuing year, subject to

AU tboJt' knowing themselves to be

Indebted to the uuderslgned will please

cull and settle by the first of December.

A word to the wise Is sufficient,
W. W. I'BHCtVAI..

At one o'clock last Baturday morn-lo- g

fire broke out In the flouring mills

of Goln 4 Camber, at Solo, destroy-In- e

the mills aud contents. The loss

g estimated ot 125,000, with 18,000

and on this side they still have Polk,
B'rOCKTON&nKNKI-K- .

V
AKHAU, MITICK.

Hie uildorHlimed "resnectfullj w
the will of the voters of this Incorpora

Whim Unliy win ntulc, w gsre hor Cantoris.

Whnn she wa a Child, alio orled tor Oastoriu.

When she became Mim, alio dung to Cantoris.

When slie hsd Chlluruu, aha gave Uuiin Cantoris,
tion. TJiOH, FKNNHM. NOTICE.

All persous Indebted to the under.
.1 .. .1 ...III ...... . .. ,, . ,

Washington and Yamhill counties for

sale, Mr,lIaHtlngs has put one on

Frank Morris's buggy for Inspection, or

the patent cun be seen at tho Little Pal-

ace hotel.

HiKiivu win neiise can nuu oott n. ns w
W. W. Lines has recelvod a diploma

from Prof. Lutz, of the embalming
noiinees (o the voters of Independence
that he will be acandldute for the office I wish to settle up all accounts duo the

old Ann. J. L. Btock'ihxn.
I Hons of the kidney orurlnsryonrsaaaschool of New York.of city marsball at the coming election

W. W. Williams.


